ABSTRACT Sulfonylurea herbicide-resistant weeds are spreading widely and distributed about 106,951 hectare in paddy rice fields in Korea. Morever all biotype of Scirpus juncoides which were collected at 69 spots all over paddy rice fields in 2008 were identified biotype of sulfonylurea herbicide-resistant.
576-942, Korea). * 연락저자(Corresponding author)：Phone) +82-63-546-6081, Fax) +82-63-546-6085, E-mail) jesong@30agro.co.kr (Received December 6, 2011; Revised December 13, 2011; Accepted December 16, 2011) Ⓒ Benzobicyclon is a p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (HPPD) inhibitor, which is absorbed through root and basal stem of weeds so cause bleaching of newly developing leaves. Benzobicyclon was very effective to control Scirpus juncoides, Monochoria vaginalis, sedges and broadleaves weeds, so it have been developed various formulation like a suspension concentrate (SC), a water dispersible granule (WG), a granule (GR) and a DT (tablet for Direct application). During recently 6 years, benzobicyclon-mixtures herbicides have been registered over than 54 products in paddy fields. Herbicidal efficacy by formulations of benzobicyclon and its mixture herbicides were highest in DT, followed by SC and GR. Herbicidal efficacy of the kaolin and CaCO 3 carrier of GR was better and stable than that of talc and bentonite carrier.
Growth and yield of rice were not affected much by formulations, application rates and rice cultivation methods. 
